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Chronic painManagement of chronic painDate of latest update: December 2013. Date of next update:Will
be considered for review in three years. Patient group:Adults with
chronic, non-malignant pain. Intended audience: Health care
professionals involved in the assessment and management of
adults with chronic pain. Additional versions: The main guideline
is accompanied by a patient version and three treatment pathways.
Expert working group: The expert working groupswas comprised
of a 24-member committee of medical professionals (consultants,
pharmacologist, psychologist, physiotherapist) and patient repre-
sentatives from Scotland and Australia. Funded by: Not stated.
Consultation with: Targeted consultation occurred with expert
reviewers invited to comment on draft versions. In addition, draft
guidelines were presented at a national open meeting and
available on the SIGN website. Approved by: The Scottish
Intercollegiate Guidelines Network (SIGN), Healthcare Improve-
ment Scotland. Location: The guidelines and associated docu-
ments are available at: http://www.sign.ac.uk.
Description: These guidelines are published in a 71-page
document beginning with a one-page summary of key recom-
mendations and the associated supporting levels of evidence.
Evidence for the assessment and planning of care for people with
chronic pain is presented ﬁrst; this includes a pathway for chronic1836-9553/ 2014 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Australian Physiotherapy Aspain assessment, early management and care planning in non-
specialist settings (contained within Annex 2). This is followed by
evidence for a variety of management approaches, including:
supported self-management; pharmacological therapies (eg,
opioids, non-opioid analgesics); psychological-based intervention
(eg, multidisciplinary pain management programs, cognitive
behavioural therapy); physical therapies (eg, manual therapy,
exercise, traction, electrotherapy); complementary therapies (eg,
acupuncture, herbal medicine); and dietary therapies. Evidence for
manual therapy is presented for low back pain and neck pain.
Exercise approaches covered include: aerobic, strengthening,
movement facilitation, stabilisation exercises, walking, T’ai Chi,
yoga, Pilates, aquatic and general exercise therapy. Care pathways
are also provided for people with neuropathic pain, and for people
with chronic pain using strong opioids. The guidelines concluded
with recommendations for future research.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jphys.2014.06.006Urinary incontinenceUrinary incontinence: the management of urinary incontinence in womenDate of latest update: September 2013. Date of next update: Not
stated.
Patient group:Women aged over 18 yearswith any type of urinary
incontinence. Intended audience: Health care professionals
involved in the management of womenwith urinary incontinence.
Additional versions: The current guidelines are an update of the
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) clinical
guideline 40 (2006): Urinary continence: the management of
urinary incontinence in women. Additional documents include
appendices, a summary document and a version for the public.
Expert working group: The expert working group was comprised
of a 10-member committee of medical professionals (consultants,
GPs, nurse, physiotherapist) and a consumer representative, all
from the UK. Funded by: Not stated. Consultation with: The
guidelines were developed in consultation with the National
Collaborating Centre for Women’s and Children’s Health, which is
based at the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, UK.
Approved by: National Institute for Health and Care Excellence
(NICE). Location: The guidelines and additional documents are
available at: http://guidance.nice.org.uk/CG171
Description: These guidelines are published in a 387-page
document and provide evidence for the management of urinaryincontinence inwomen.They replaceapreviousguidelinepublished
in 2006, so it is indicated whether recommendations in the current
version are an update, or are the same as in the previous guidelines.
The full guidelines include: recommendations, detailed discussion
of the evidence underpinning the recommendations, care pathways
and all references. They outline the evidence for assessment and
investigation, including history taking, physical examination and
pelvicﬂoormuscle assessment. Evidence formanagementofurinary
incontinence is then presented. This begins with conservative
management, including: physical therapies, lifestyle interventions
and neurostimulation, and discusses evidence for preventative use
and the optimal sequence and timescale for conservative therapies.
Other management options discussed include pharmacological
therapies, invasive procedures and surgical interventions. The
evidence is underpinned by over 1000 references.Sandra Brauer
The University of Queensland, Australia
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jphys.2014.06.001sociation.
